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Lst Eize Wfunq
Dsar ri@sak€
f'm told thcy named me after You;
I tell mrrs€lf ft can't bc true:
sce, t'6 atve and 1mu arc dead:(you put a bullet ln Your head)
Now what I q,ant to rcalze
I9 |f they saw ]'ou ln mY €Y€3.
Or dld nw father rnlss his brother
and hop; Orat he would galn another.
I wlsh that you w€r€ herc today
So that I wouldn"t bave to saY
That tt vraa sclistr hour You dlcd;
I'm John becausc of stllctde.
-John Edwards
ode to a Dead E
Oh woe to thosc wtro krcsl
thls happy floppy fist|"
A leap from home and od t
Had 3€rved hi3 dyrng wlsb.:
A carefree lad, and c,Et 9a!
that dadlv dubbed aboul
a hafpy iwim, a vtrlle fo
and food w€re he about
All swathed ln gold and dd
endrcllng lound the bcnt:
tlrc Dr€tttest lewel of thc oc
trts &n: nrv tieart he stols ,
At thls one fin'rals PardEl
we no\r' lray proudly gu!4,
r€pent, lamenL and saY El
bc{lore old San goce fluah. -
I
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